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one thing very clearly-nnmely, the extent ta whbicl
Anglican rriters feel assured the in ds of their party
ire besotted by prejurdice, whben itis conceived pro-
bable tiat suci glaring falseh]ood wiil pass cirrent
among tIem, and escape teir censure. We give
our contemporary fair notice that ve ivili not let this
matter drop. le mIust vindicate imirsetf by publisi-
ing tihe naines, or ie siall be ield up te public execra-
-tien as an 'odious caluimniator.

THE LAW OF MARRLIGE.
(From the saie.)

The bill for the amnendmeit of tie iaw of mirarriage,
which was introduced ieto the House of CoairnOnrs
last session, by Mr-. Stuart Woriley (now -Recorder'
of Loudon), iras, as oir readers will recollect, delay-
ed te se late a perioi in lhe Lower oLiuse, iwhcre il
p.assed the third reading by a large nrrjority, that it
wmas never carried up to the H-ouse of Lords. I11 tire
eisuiig session, wre bave reasoi la beiieve, tre ma-
sure wili Ue introduced into the Louse I' Peers b' an
influential muemurber ofl bheir lordships' louse ; the pro-
moters of Itie proposed amendmaentru rt of thie law hiaving
resolved ne longer ta avaste tieir strength in the
House of Comions, but at once go te le House of
Lords, iviero thie Act of 1835, vhichfirst made mar-
riage betweenr a ividower andI te sister. of his deceas-
cd wife absolutely void, originated. The bearing iof
this question upon the intercsts of le Catioliebody
rill ut once be seen by a perusal of the evidenrce of
his Emrinenuce Cardinal Wisemrani, wio was esnrrreod
before tire conmissioiers appOinlted by the Crown ta
esarine the Law of marriage in the year I848.
From tire reig oft bHeui'ry the Eight dov-n ta thie year
1835, marriage between a vidower and the sister of
bis deceased vife was zoidable ornly, andt l oid,
and uniess tire mrriage wre called in question while
bath the husbanrd u and wife were living ; it was validi
ta al intents and pu By te statute 5 and ,
Will.IV., c. 54, ail suchil iarriages are declared ta
be absolutely nuil dind void froin the begiiiiig and i
of course it is Obvious lia this law inter-eres directly 1
ivith the discipline of the Catholic Circiir. The
Çhurcii, ns a general rie, forbids marriaiges of thei
kcind mentioned, but she docs not hiold that tiey ae 
contrary te the word of God in the newI; itaw, and, i
consideration of special circuimstances, adrmits thieum on
dispensation. Se liat while the Catholice Chrich l
says that the sacrament of matrinny ia> iawf y
be celebrated whlrere a dispensation is first had, the i
law of the land says, thai as a civil rite it is nuilil rand
roid ! Two Catholics iay b cuited together either
in England or sein foretign country, in 1lawrfiul matri-l
mony, according te tire laws of Holy Churci, aid yet 
by the law of Ei gland their issue would nnevitablyi he
illegitimate. Aran anmalous state of tiings sucl us
this could hardly bave faied] to produce mischief, and
Cardinal Wiseman ias rmentioeid inumerous cases,(
wiere tIe gr'eatest hardship and sufferinig have beeni
occasiorned by the presentlaw'i addinfg thrat tie clerg>'
are ofiten placet in the miost painfub perplexity, e-
taenci itheir duties tIo the Chur-ci and tol the law. h'lue
marriage bil makes no alterationi whatever in thei
laws of the Establisied Church, and tiat being- se, ire
are at a loss te know on what principle of justice
muenbners of the Churct of Englnd claire to irmnplose
"their laws" of marriage on Catholics, Protestant|
Dissenters, and Jews. Tiat thereis risocial ar-
ment of any weight -against the -iipirsedi amienbent
of le Lawr, thIe r'epror-t cf tihe Coininissioners awe think|
anmplyn proves ;on the contrary thIe Commissioners
rnport, lat on social groaurds an alteratian Of tire law1
is imperatirely calied for.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,

CARDINAL WISEMAN ON ,CONVERSIONS TO
CATI10LICITY

On Sunday eek a lectutre awas delivererd by Cardinal
Wisciman, alSt. George's,Sautiark, on the subject
of conversions t the Cuthrolie Faith. The lecturer'
comnienced] by shrowinrg that if teire was one charac-
tienislle maiore thran anoiher wlich thltre present age iras
ambitious of obtaimiug, it was thIat of bem an age cf'
rrnceasimg progress and adIacement. Jo cv-ry de-
parîrnent runder the contriol cf inrrnan activity there
was a desire te advance, iupatience of delay, and
little or no reverence for experience. Everything
was shifting anda experimental, and near-ly ail iwere
looking with anxiety tovards thie future. i lthe
midst of ai atlis change therc stood one r] cpoweer which
had stability fon its very essence whiricib had the past
to calm ard guide it; and ias st-cured by an unirfailinmg
promise. Tis avas the Churci of God-the Catiho-
lic Cieui -cr-riiici inc pr-lcile we'as unciangeable,-
wbhih, admitting thie great doctrne oricf imnI'idibiiity as
the basis of all its dogmax, preventei lrogress or
advanceLu mwhat related to the gireat trulths once
commitied te it. rJlerefore it was tiait to many tha
Churchi was an object of latred and oiience. 'ley
saw tiai thughi tie ahiring, boiirg erret might go
a-roundi it, andi fret agamstl it, yet il trmbler] nrot, nrd
remov-ed ruat, bat remuained] as il was befor'e-thec
roêck cf ages. Stranîge ta say, while this amas lire
ontly stable ceement, threre amas nothminrg mu tire age
tirai iras mraking nmore proegr-ess, or awas ahvaays niere
conupletely uap ta tino level of' tUe developmnt of tire
hrumnan mmd. Literature and science, hoeeru tire>'
mighti advance, found Cathcies lî threir feroreot
ranks, ready' te comupete withothiers ii researcel, lu
maliigence, lu practical awisdom-. Colonies weore
ptaùînted bbch extremaiies of lire carli, whiere tirere
coul! be ne bai-nier ta free andr icndepemndentî thougii
tire Cathrolie amas tirere belon-e, or with aothers, audi
before lire infant Republic hail assumedct its shapethe
Cat.holie wvorshrip wras establishred] in a pile awhichr,
perhlaps, toweredi amer tire huts anti cottages c? tIre
carly setlIers. To tistenr to lire popuilar thmeonies
resprecting thre Cûtrhb religion, eue mnight believe

that le aniy atmosphere in whicii it ould ilourish valuable supports ; and there must be an inherent and
awas one congenial to the darkness and gloonm of radical defect ini a system arbich threwr off fron itself
superstition and ignorance ; that in order for it to hviatever aras iost sound, vigorous, and elialthful.
reaci its manaturity and its perfection, fetters inust be But ie siould be doinog an injustice ta the Catholie
placed upon the mind, and the rerasoningcî powers of cause if ie represented it as gaining ruerely by the
man be chrained dîwn ato servile obedience. Weil, rimperfection of loter systems. Tiat sueh awas not
the experimentl ad been tried. . France liad declared the case would be vident on considering what rwerc
itselfra tepublic, and the Cregy of tiat country the instruments made use of in the wor of conversion.
aoild tell tiemr tiat there har beena a g-reat gain to It ai ofteln been said that a great many personis in-
religion since the lorm o goerrmnent was changed. braced the Catholic religion frn a love of its ritual,
Anid was inot strarge tha at tis very moment, its solenu fanctions, itsimposing ceremonial,iat was
whîcn their religion irai bcen incre harsbly dealt witn terned thieatrical display by persons who understoodl
in tins conuntry thnliu at any previous period writbin not ivirat hiey sawr in a Catholic Cliurch. It was,

heir ieory-when it rad been iel rip te contempt, per-iaps, a sinîgular circaustance, that of those wiro
and cven exeration-hn fron every extreme of vere converted, by far the greater part, as fan as bis
tIre press, from every punlpiit ai the churcii aand thie experience wenît, had never preaiously been in ti e
iiietirg-- se, fr-om ever platf o f cf every city and least degace luiliar, or even acquainted avithl Camtr-
courity of the empire, tirere lirad carme foir-L tie maost lic rites and cremroiies. Mai>Un i h tnot a single
fearu denrciations-denuncîations more terrible Cathrolic acquaintance, andi ad never .spoken to a
thilni a-n>' avwhib eve inspired writers had vemntured te Catholic Priest in, their lives, unil they came to ask
use reecing Heahenim-wvas it not strange tirat to Le rceived into communion ivil that Church. A
at tirat moment conversions should be multiplied, anad great mnibrler of personsi wwiv ere converted lived at
prersndis cf inrtelligenrle. arnd sense, and education, und a d istace froi any Catic place -ofwoshnip ; and
higi character, shoild be ebracing, day after day, constatly vere they receiving cletters from persons in
tIhIe religion of a seet whici., li the early Christians, tien courry, who wiere livi-g in their fanilies,and had
are everwere cotra-dicted? " Why is ttis ?" vas never spoken la a Catruhioic, but whi yet fUlt an
a questlion which everybody must naturaly b askinrg eariest desire to becomne acquainted wiih Catholic
himrseif. Of hlie 'act thiere could be no doutbt, and doctrinres, or even at once ta embrace thU Faihli. Re
1ltle didI those avine had bcen agitating the publiec did iot believe tiere irad y-et been orue single convert
itid linow- thie calnmr and conident look vith wIirieb brolught o thie Catholice religion merely b y what was

tIre Catholie liad gaze] ipon ail tiat Ie h]ad witiessed. calied tie imposinrg el)ect of Itie Catholie cercmonia.
Tie cert-inty wich Caiolics felt tihat tir religion Again, it was suppase tiai there ais sore strange
mîrust and wuli mrake progr'ess, not onlyuin> spite, buit art, some fascination, by ihicli Catholics, ani lIe
in consequence, of rail tirant had been done to prevent CatIhlic Clerg- in pariclriar, toiled themasels raoun
it. He dated fromi al titis iar-tre againmis the tIre irini Of ar individual, and draigei imi into the
Chuîrrei ofic od a preriod of progress frari breyond wirat Ciircih rwitliout his havinrg thIe power of rsistanc.
they iad y-et seei. Why, lein, was the Catole On tins subject a fewr simple facts aoirlbe etuter
religion acing aisible progress in tis country ? One tian any stateients cf Opinion. lIe Ubelieved it to be
sinple reaser was this, that in every age andil levery a peculiarily of the ii piesent tiures thai conversion uras
place awberre taro systenms of toutaIght stood in anla- no longer, as it freqetly used to be, external, but
goanism a t-atb other, the ioss f orne mst Uc tire hati is growthn ahnost entirely witin tihe mind of its
other garin. The Chrci establishedtiinn tihis country subje. lu fermer times it as the reading cf a
by lae ras osing. U did ot say i lat this wns ai acitroversiuiauwor-k. orI tie htear-irg of a scrmon, thntai
test of tru-iti, but it wias a realit>'. If'ila uruities or induced persois to tink abolit tre Roman Catholie
tociiatlin, or a nyting else, wicI divided irent irntc religion ; thtre aas dispttationand controversy ; nmr
parties, one side was iaiuraily losing cgrotund, and tlhei tie external woras litile more tha the indiviua's
atier as certain'ly gainhr' thialt miglt be a transition mic.ng a profession of aiti, and passingo throiighr ie
from trutir te enror. But how stand tire ptresent necessaîry- steps. This, surtly, did not resuLt from
case ? 'ine Cathlolic Church hiad lost at times-Iost any -art of tiheirs ; it ust, lumainly seapenkinrg, be hlie
miost dploi-ably; bit evei t that great eliochi, wen resilt of thie iworkcing of the initsef, o hought.
tlis country epairatetd itself frin tIe communion of relection, inivrard conviction, and a carefrl xamna-
tIre wolile Catholc Chlurci, thre rwas a Violent (ion of wi atI was passing arounid. Hu uliaiiy speaiing,
action, a vrenching oIf by force of cine branch of tire ie repeated, foi' it mas thIe grace ai God, a lnd tirat
tree. ie -tefau'orimaLion was le wori-k of One gene- alione, whici maie converts te the Catholi religion.
ratian or ittle m-ore, and then it isetled down will rno Tirey were astonisied at the istrang-e visitatins, tie
farther Power of progress, but ratiher, in later Limes, irresistabie eaus, aic impelled men to coml e to 1 e
wiith a constant telndeicy to dissoiion. Ti like Church to seek, not for eaxe, iri for hapiess, but
unlnuner, ait tire close of the last century, tIre Churecr- srfor ation. But it wolid te said, l Yours is anl

of France sumk as a pirey to iniilelity ; but tirere wras easy religion ; it lioldis out sa mainy temrrptatians." It
ne otlier systein to gain ground-ali ias chas ad avoud bc ditlictult to conîviace mincir cut O tre Chitr clh
disorder-and no socner lid the time for' buildinng irp hîoa flse thiiatview was. If a Cathoilcliaiged his
arrie, tian the Catholic Church retur'ned to ils religion to-day, hue Lad ouily to take his seat i the
place. It pleased God to keep a ger iitill alive in paris Clîhrci, and criosity ta owu mwho ie nem
this comnitry, wiichr preventedI us fron being, like comier was, aras the only trial to wahi heli woild be
Sodo arnid Goumorrmnah, ttïerily destroyed. l1t wras suibjected there. 'îere was niohinog comrpiilsory on
certain that fer e-very cne thiat the Catholic Cihurnch acnewra became a Protestant. On thie other brand,
goalined, tie Chnurch of England] lest; tihre ias a wiat aras le irial of hlie Miniter n-iro, after iaving
listortir iof eqiibrim, vlichl passeti fronm t one been ived by iis lok, anrd looked ip ta as ils

side going te tire a rot!er, and weakening it. ?ore- fahiier, became a innrrble Calihoie, submitted to
over. fron the Chunrc of Ein nleugland, ind not froia the conrfession, receabolutot , and perhaps becamre
CatîholiCiiar d sprung tirat mlirtiitude o religious dependent on tte boumiy of other ? Was all tis
denonitalions whirichr constitteld so gcrat a proportioin easy ? Were thIere no sacriiices here '? IL was
of tie population. Now, tis was tan inportat tes! heart-rening at limes to sec the rugIgaes throu
of hlie trut-h of a religion. If it were in a state f which hlie convert Iad te pass. Catlrices wiell ne
comnatarnt ioss and diminution, thie questionr naturally that t rey trursledr fa ore fo ithe conversion of ai'
"rsoe, "vinit arre its future prospects? The Esta- ore, on- for thie cornversion of a muniltituind, to the
lished Chrch claimed exclusively wiat Iad been so powîer of prayer, ihan to any amrount of corntroversy,
lately' termred territorial jiurisdiction ; il climred to ci lecturing, rieaching, aritingorg prsua-sion. If
have its Bishrops considered the Pastors Of thIe papa- Catholics amere askred te wamit then attributed tire
lation of e-ci-vy city and er-y couuty. How did il conversmios wicihi irad! talaen pince se frequently of
disciarge this tremendous responsibility ? It was late years in England, tiey aouili ' taply1 the finet,
jealous of exeeptions ; il lad again called pon Catio- hait thlie vhrole Cathîolie Churchi as comîbined, week
ies, tihro-igh its ofcial organrs, te join in communion by wek in proerlayer fer the covcersion of England,

avith it, and iad denouncad them as sciîsmatics, l'on especially in wlhat le Catiholies cnsidered the mi ost
refusing ato(Io so ; but ad it corne to them as tie solenrn and ceficacious forn io prayer-tbat aiier
siepicrd scekinrg the lost slheep, trackinrg tihem throuig aas enbodiedi la sacices-prayer ncasingly oier-
tie desert, and kindly collring to bear the nr his cd up for the cnrver-ion of thisonce Isiand ci'Saints.
shoulders, or promised to teaci thera the tie Faitli, le aras ßlad thatI tire eyes of hlie public wrere now

lity ai doctrine ? Wh Ilope had tlietliat if hliey opened ithn regard t niost cf lire rldoctrines ofi tlheir
joined tins Cireb, sihe would do anyig fou'rthem? religion. Open, straightfoard deciantion aas now
Why, it was ackrnowrledgel that in this very ietro- thIe proper course for tremnn, ani ie harI no doubti trat
polis tier-e were intIreds of thousands Of peoiple arh0 tirey woualdm e satisi*actory progress.-(Fron report
irad no religion arIrtever. Were tiey to b ccared in the Dai'y KIcws.)
for as tire vwre Were they to b lover] an
irsinstrcted as tiey rene ? Could tIre Ciiruir io
Eniginand hope that she awould iringitme whole body Of TO THE RIGITT HONORAELE LORD
DL)issenters and Catbhlics into er communion ? Na, JOHN P.USSELL.
and lie would tell themn why. he did not betlieve
tuat lere ias in the Churchr g lad le consci- St. Jarlath's, Tuam, February 9, 1851.

sness,Ihieassurancthatwata eywire>'oi vinwat "A man that beareth faise avtiess agans his
they amere teaciinig, awas the arork i God. Tat neighbour, is like a durt, and a sword, andii a sha-p
assurance is an heircrloomu of le eue culy Calmholi arrow."-Proverbs.
Chuarch cf God, unrdlaas inceomurrnicabie ta any' othier MyT> Lord-During tire age ai lire i-ceont tempest
lied>'. Tire toal amant cf maone in tire Establishned awhichr iras ei'oked b>' tire incantation cf yenr ins-
Chunrchr, w-as, linon, orne source cf gain to lire Cathelic picions letter, it wmas not le le expscted] tIrat your
Chuarchr. Tihere aras a smahtluphalanx ai learnedi men cars woauld irai-e ireen accessi'ble le enlim nrd reosonu-
w'i ho aft tire Chrurchi of Englaund after mature uable renstrance. It vnr wo uldhve been diuflat to
deluberathon, tbhoughi such iras ruat tire case, perla-s, awin attention amaidst tire starmyn> atmnosphere avwith
of tire great bulk cf lire converts. Whiat wras it thai. awhnih your lordship teck care le le surrounaded ; aund
breoughti thesxe menm te tire Cathic Chuîrchn ' Why, ea'en xliillnoughr the fury cf tire stor-m lias suhsided
ahniost inmar'iably tire feeing liraI tirere wras ne commnan elsewheure,it is ont>' that it mn>' Ibe wrked te a ore
principule amnonrg thecir teachmers te guitde thmemr under fatal excitemrent by' the polemnicol acrio> n'hich Iras
erery'variety ai' circumrstances. Tnoy found, too, been; even in titis carl>' stage, infuser] iota tIre debates
tirai tirera iras rno food for thmeir souls-that tirerc was ai lire Legislture. Allow mue, my lard, recspectfully'
none of the ar-tent spirit ai piety circulatedi or prac.. te inquir'e whiethrer lire condition a? tira peoplie ai the
tised whInih their souls longer] for'; nrnd tirey' aI lengthr Unitted Kingdomu is se comufor-table aur] satisfoctory as
fouàd tirai thmere iras ne reseurce fer tireur but te to i-enese its Prme Minister frar ail solicitude
cerne ta lire Cathnoiic Chrurchr, and limere seekr for ail r'especting thecir phiysical suffein-igs anti privations, oui
they' had befare sougilha in'ain. Thîe Chricii of te allow trim full leisure te lurn lime house cf Cern-
England lest, ther-efore, net nmerely fer wvant cf fermor nmons iet a stall o? theolocgicel debate,'displaying but
in itself, but by' theo actumal diefection o? ils morst litIle cf its light, and! muchiof its naisy' stife, whbie

ivarring against the shadowy phantom of Papal
aggression.

To your lordship, lie responsible adviser of the
Crown, the care o ber peopirwis specially entruîsted
as to a faithful stenvard, that they be provided with
food and Ile other iaterial comiforts of social exist-
ence in due season-a care surlicicntly weighty for
tIre shoulders of the nost robustiniister, vithout
burtlhening iiiself iith a superfluous solicitude for the
spiritual requirements of the Catiolie portion.of the
people, ivhich every iwise statesmanu would, as in duty
bound, eave ta their legitimnate guardians-the 3 ihops
and the Pape. How have thie material interesta of
the country prospered uder your administration?
Depopulated villages and louriling chureIyards--.
poorhouses spiginggip, as ihe milanîsions of tie gentry
are lliing down-lreland wasted of ber perishing
people, hviich the instint Of sel-preseration is
poring on tie sores of Englaid, and startling tie
minister ivitih the fent-ful griowth off hlat Popery froi
the image of which ie recoils ; these and simrilar
resu)lts, alas! ton palpable te require dutailed recital,
are the sadi monriirnernts wîhich have risen during the
pericod ofyour delegated pmve. If, thien, lie growin
Structure of Cullicity Ularms You in England, yeu
have bei yoursclrf one f'its nost stuccessiul archi-
tects-you have been f tirishrin. g its mralerials in
abundance, by' leaing up tle ricilh and inexhaiustible
quarry of t fliCathoïilic Churcr in Ireland. WVhy
not, then, close this quarry, by providing, if nota for
the prosprity, a state 10 whichr it wod bc presumnp-
truons uinlhIm l aspire, ut lenst for lre orrnary
comforts undt bar existence Of tIre peopil ni bome
As long as your iordship nelects this sound and
necessary legislin, your sur-prise at le growth of
Popery in Englaind is unrnatural ; for i is sprirgng
from the neglrecd stierings of Irel and is, there-
fore, in a great icasure, tIe ork of your ow-n dlias.

In this poiey, however, ye rre but the urconscious
inrstrrent of a higlier aid more ysterious Provi-
dnce. wlicli turns. ta its wrise purposes the ruo-st
asite caunrsets of hotile statesmen. The very
persertin which yo nenac-fr, disguise i as you
iwill, if is ra-i:k per:nron- il have the eff'ect of
spreadiing arrd conslidatilre Catholit Cliii r-ch,
ajgairst whnich its rag is toa c be drete.' The brute
force ivli whici vor ur is abort to lefend the
Iraling raipars of Ihe P rrtstant Estublisîrnent, will
not fiil to aakei alcnion o tie congenial instru-
ments ta whichit has been indebteid for its firt
erection.

Thre conse<uence cf this ihistoricai inquiry will be
an ireasng to tire ranks of Cahics, cf ofthree
inteilecird mien wose r'rearcies, uited bby lnility
and grace, will open tio tirview and thIir abhorrence
lhose appalling cernes of lis%, and cruely, and
sacr-iege, and spoliation, by which, in un evil hour,

rat cstablishmert was urshered inao the world.
With the icreasing nrbers cf srirC couverts, tire
.ie of Catholie inunigrati to your shores will more
tain keep pace-an irmigration sure te be as steady
as tie cruelty hat r-anums te propel it will be
uniring--rntil at length yor iîrar the exilcd Catirolies
of Irchand addr-irng yo from crryquarter of
Enghld, i thire lngageof Tertu lian- r e iave
Miled your ieston»,wns, fields, annes, senate y" the
SconventliLles ," lone we"-(!leav(e t orevs

esides thr syipatiy ie ow'e to tie Catholies of
England as m buc ers OF te saune ba , were ae not
te bc luded in the comnurnity of penaitus with
wiceh they are tlrveatenel, we feul ain additional
obligation to prolïer ther assianne resultirrg fr-m
your lordshir's avowal that lte Ir h Chrch, stili
iore thai ihIe Engi b iernrb, hai a s!hare n pro-
rreing tis ii-- Ut rirr exu sperailoni. W e feeI iandehbaed

la your lordthplii forthis candid acnowldgment; and
though the Cardinal Ar-ebishopcf 'Westminstcr, in
his admirable repli le re Prnaile of Ireland, alludes,
withl a pecculiar deicacy, tole te increased sufiering
that May bc br-ught upon the Churrch of Jreland,
tirougl tire instrum tality of her skier i England,
your lordshii ernables us tu cahi lthe anxiCty of his
Eminenice on thrat score, and to take ourr chare iin thle
guilt or merit, as wel as in tie reward, of' taL prove-
cati onr.

Yes, Irelarnd'is noble repudiation of the bIidel
CollegsI ; tie consoliing exhiblîtion o le njesty cf
ifs ancient a un rlbroken iier-ar'chy infihc Sn-rod of
'Thrrles ; its firnm and uncqerable rtsolve ta crect
a Catholnîira ai U ersity, in despite of the pveriy o
which it has bue-n conaigne, as well as the bloquy of
tIe nominal fricndriis but realrr cn es 0of educliea.tion-
those are lhe crimeS which have provoked your
resentment more than tire establisment of tie Eng-
lisr Iiiierar-cly, if wre are o judge by lhe foremrst
position which they occupy in your reported speech
and for thIose Ireland iray ivell xcclaim, "- Ego adsum
qui/ci," nor refuse te sbare ith hlIe ii.ierarchiry of
England all Itie perils as well as the glory of thE.
coring persecutiion.

But, myk rd, lre acts of that Synod shoud net
have been distrted, nor its iembers hld up to the
reprrcachmof Lire assemble] Legislature. This is a
privilege whiichr even a Mininster ai tire Cron shourrd
not enjoy'. Tire adres-cs cf that Synod], whih, allcw
merc tellu yourr iordshmip, wras not tire act a? a mecre
mnajority, as reporte] la your speech, breatred necithrer
seditien nor tire instiîgation la rainy crime ; on tire
ceontrary', it wras frauight wilir most geucerus .coansels
te aIl classes af society ; anti if lthese counseis were
mrrure faithnfully' practised, society' would bie conrsidlerabiy
amproved]. It is true, yourr tordiship does not directly'
accuse us o? a waont of fenil>y te ouri Severecign ; but,
b>' tire insinuation of a contrast, yaou woucild ain imrpress
on yourr hrearers tIrat tire Primate anrd lire prescrit
wrriter shouild entertain throuights moreo consistent withi
respect te tire Thiironu an-d. Legisltutîre. It is not Uy
tire wvarmth avilir whtich they' mny flatter tire caprices
of mainisters tire sentiments e? alleginrce and fidelity'
wbich mna enter'tain fer tire Throine shiould be
measuredl. Didi I net appear ta bre officios a spoak-


